
Known around the world as Music City, Nashville is the capital of Country Music and home of the musical drama Nashville on

ABC. Founded in 1779, this historic city is chock-full of incredible food and culture that's yours to explore on this magical

musical journey.

Nashville Tour Highlights

Concert and Backstage at the Grand Ole Opry

Visit "The Show That Made Country Music Famous" with a private guided experience

backstage at the Grand Ole Opry. The world's longest running live radio program opens its

doors for a look into country music's star-studded past with a private dinner in its famed

soundstage, Studio A, and premier seating for the show.

Performance at the Bluebird Café

Experience one of the Music City's most famous musical hangouts at The Bluebird Café. A small

and intimate music club, The Bluebird Café is internationally renowned for its musical

performances. During your private "before-hours" visit, you'll meet professional songwriters,

learn about the art of songwriting and enjoy a private performance.

RCA Studio B

Tour the hallowed halls of the "home of a thousand hits!" RCA Studio B has seen the recording

of over 35,000 songs and hits from some of music's biggest legends. You'll even add to that

legacy with a recording of your very own!

After-hours Visit at The Hermitage

Behold this beautiful National Historic Site that was once the home of President Andrew

Jackson. Tour the incredible former plantation and see its wondrous gardens and gorgeous
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antebellum architecture. During your private, after-hours visit you'll get a guided ghost tour of

the grounds, make authentic Southern biscuits, learn square dancing from Jackson's era and

have a delectable welcome dinner.



Accommodations

Gaylord Opryland Resort

Flight Information

Arrive: BNA (Nashville)

Return: BNA (Nashville)

Meals

2 Breakfasts

2 Lunches

2 Dinners

Ages

Minimum Age: 4

Suggested Age: 6+

Itinerary: Day 1

Itinerary: Day 2

Welcome to Nashville

Enjoy a delightful breakfast at the hotel while meeting

the other families who will share your adventure in Music

City! Get settled in at the picturesque Gaylord Opryland

Resort and take in some of its unforgettable atrium views.

Tour of Nashville Sites

Cruise around Nashville on a private motor coach and see some of the famous city's most important landmarks and

some of the iconic sites. Known as the Athens of the South, Nashville has over 200 years of rich history on display so

don't forget your camera.

Lunch in Downtown Nashville

Savor the culinary history of Nashville at an incredible local restaurant. Focused on fresh local ingredients and

regional favorites, you'll experience the edible delights of Southern cuisine. You'll also get to make your very own

BBQ sauce to take home!

The WSM Radio Station

Visit WSM, one of the world's most famous country radio stations and home of the Grand Ole Opry, the world's

longest running radio program! The station opens its doors for an exclusive private visit where you'll get to step up to

the microphone and record a WSM station identification!

After-Hours Visit and Dinner at The Hermitage

Take a stroll through time as you visit The Hermitage, once home to President Andrew Jackson and now a museum

of the antebellum South. You'll get a fascinating private tour of the grounds including President Jackson's tomb, and

hear the rich and "spirited" stories of the Southern plantation. Try your hand at biscuit-making in the classic

Southern style, do some traditional 1800's square dancing and then sit down for a feast fit for a president!

Accommodations: Gaylord Opryland Resort

Meals included: Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner

Breakfast On Your Own

Select from many incredible restaurants at the Gaylord

Opryland Resort, and see the wondrous architecture and

spectacular atrium views that makes the resort such an

enduring destination. 

Performance at the Bluebird Café

Head over to The Bluebird Café for an inside look into the songwriting process at the spot where some of Country

Music's biggest stars got their start. During a private daytime session before the doors open, you'll get the
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Itinerary: Day 3

opportunity to meet professional songwriters in this intimate, famed performance space in a musical experience you

can't get anywhere else. You'll learn how your favorite songs go from an idea to a masterpiece, and even get a

private performance!

And once you've worked up an appetite, it's time for a hearty lunch right there at The Bluebird Café!

RCA Studio B Tour & Recording Session

Walk the halls and learn how this revered studio was essential in the creation of the Nashville Sound. Once you've

had your music history lesson, it's time to record a song--in the same place that music legends created some of their

biggest hits!

Dinner On Your Own in Downtown Nashville

Take to the streets of downtown Nashville to experience the bounty of culture and cuisine that the Music City is

known for. With over 200 restaurants and music venues, there's always something happening in downtown

Nashville.

Accommodations: Gaylord Opryland Resort

Meal included: Lunch

Puckett's Grocery & Restaurant- Downtown Nashville

Experience down-home comfort food with breakfast at

Puckett's Grocery & Restaurant. With rustic favorites

elevated to incredible heights of flavor, this is sure to be

an unforgettable country breakfast. 

Hatch Show Print

Hatch Show Print has been making concert handbills for more than a century, a longevity credited to the simplicity

and beauty of the Hatch family's letterpress prints. With a visit to the print shop, you'll learn the long history of this

printing process and see some of its most iconic creations. You'll even get to create your own print to take home in

your own private print class!

Ryman Auditorium Guided Visit

Pay your respects to Nashville's musical legacy with a visit to the "Mother Church of Country Music" at the Ryman

Auditorium. The original home of the Grand Ole Opry radio show, today the Ryman is registered as a National

Historic Landmark.

Lunch On Your Own

There's no shortage of amazing food to try in Nashville, so use this opportunity to check another restaurant off your

list! Choose from casual-yet-famous barbecue spots and burger joints to family restaurants and upscale southern

dining, whatever you're hankerin' for! And if you need a little direction, your Adventure Guides are more than happy

to point you in the direction of some real stand-out eats!

Country Music Hall of Fame and Museum

Your Adventure Guides will provide tickets to the Country Music Hall of Fame and Museum, and you're free to

explore it on your own! With thousands of pieces of country music history housed, there's way more to discover than

any single tour could cover. So make your own way and dive deep into the rich and compelling history of country

music!

Show and Backstage at the Grand Ole Opry

Take a trip to see "The Show That Made Country Music Famous" with an evening at the Grand Ole Opry! First, head

backstage for a peek behind the curtains of an American landmark—and one of the most famous radio shows ever!

Then head to Studio A—also located backstage—for your private farewell dinner. Then it's time to kick up your heels

with some line-dancing before you settle into your premium seats and enjoy the show!

Accommodations: Gaylord Opryland Resort

Meals included: Breakfast and Dinner
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Itinerary: Day 4

Prices are based on double occupancy.

AIRFARE TO AND FROM DESTINATION IS NOT INCLUDED IN OUR LAND PACKAGE PRICES. All prices are in U.S. dollars.

Your land package pricing, which will be confirmed once we receive your $300 per person deposit, is guaranteed at the time

of booking for your party. Government fees or taxes are subject to change. Guests added to your party after the booking

are priced at the prevailing rate at the time they are added. The child rate applies to Guests under 12 at the time of travel

when accompanied by an adult in the same room. Guests under 18 must be accompanied by a parent or legal guardian. If

you are traveling with children, check this trip's minimum eligibility age and recommended minimum age, which you can find

in the Overview, FAQs and Itinerary. Room configurations are subject to availability. Please see "Notes on

Accommodations" for room configurations.

Note on Accommodations: Subject to availability:

Triples are accommodated in one room with two queen beds or one king bed with a rollaway. Parties of four booked as a

quad are accommodated in one room with two queen beds. Parties of four booked as two doubles are accommodated in

two rooms with two queen beds or one king bed in each room. Connecting rooms may be requested, but they are not

guaranteed.

This printable itinerary is for informational purposes only and is subject to change at any time without notice. Terms,

conditions and restrictions apply.

Adventures by Disney Travel Services, Inc. CST#2082519-20, ©Disney

Breakfast On Your Own

It's your last chance to indulge in Nashville's Southern

cuisine with one final breakfast on your own or at the

Gaylord Opryland Hotel. Be sure to make it count!

Transportation to Airport

After breakfast, wave goodbye to the Music City as we provide transportation back to the airport for your trip home.

Accommodations: Gaylord Opryland Resort
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